## UNAIDS Programme Coordinating Board Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W.Europe &amp; Latin Am.</td>
<td>Switzerland, Spain, Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>China, Thailand, Japan, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>China, India, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>India, China, Thailand, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>China, India, Thailand, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>India, China, Thailand, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>India, China, Thailand, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>India, China, Thailand, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>India, China, Thailand, Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[1] According to ECOSOC decisions; subject to possible arrangements between Member States within the same WEOG sub-groups.


[3] Greece relinquished its seat effective 1 May 2002 and Canada was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2002).

[4] Sweden relinquished its seat effective 31 January 2003 and Switzerland was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2003).

[5] Italy relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2003 and Finland was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2003).

[6] Germany relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2004 and France was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2004).

[7] Andorra was elected to replace Spain effective 1 August 2005 (through 31 December 2006).

[8] Denmark relinquished its seat effective 27 April 2005 and Finland was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2005).

[9] Canada relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2005 and Australia was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2005).

[10] Belgium relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2006 and Sweden was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2006).


[12] Switzerland relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2006 and Germany was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2006).

[13] Netherlands relinquished its seat effective 7 February 2006 and Belgium was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2006).

[14] UK relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2006 and Italy was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2006).

[15] Finland relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2007 and Norway was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2007).

[16] Sweden relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2007 and Norway was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2007).

[17] Sweden was elected effective 8 February 2007 to complete the term through 31 December 2009.

[18] Sweden relinquished its seat effective 24 August 2007 and Ireland was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2008).

[19] Italy was elected effective 25 April to fill an outstanding vacancy to the term through 31 December 2006.

[20] Norway relinquished its seat effective 5 February 2009 and Denmark was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2008).

[21] Morocco relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2009 and France was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2010).

[22] Monaco relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2009 and France was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2010).

[23] Luxembourg relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2008 and the Netherlands was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2009).

[24] Ireland relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2009 and the United Kingdom was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2009).

[25] Switzerland relinquished its seat effective 1 July 2009 and Sweden was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2009).

[26] Germany relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2010 and Finland was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2011).

[27] Thailand was elected effective 28 April 2010 to fill an outstanding vacancy to the term through 31 December 2012.

[28] Turkey relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2011 and Canada was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2012).

[29] Canada relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2012 and Portugal was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2012).

[30] Canada relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2013 and Australia was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2014).

[31] Norway relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2014 and Denmark was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2014).

[32] Belgium relinquished its seat effective 20 April 2014 and Luxembourg was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2015).

[33] Luxembourg relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2015 and the Netherlands was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2015).

[34] France relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2016 and Morocco was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2016).

[35] Denmark relinquished its seat effective 26 January 2016 and Norway was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2017).

[36] Belgium relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2016 and Sweden was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2018).

[37] Belgium relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2016 and Sweden was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2018).

[38] Canada relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2016 and Australia was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2017).

[39] Germany relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2016 and Sweden was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2018).

[40] Belgium relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2018 and Luxembourg was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2023).

[41] Denmark relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2018 and Norway was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2023).

[42] France relinquished its seat effective 2 July 2021 and Germany was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2022).

[43] Denmark relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2021 and Norway was elected to complete its term through 31 December 2023.

[44] Luxembourg relinquished its seat effective 1 January 2022 and the Netherlands was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2022).

[45] Denmark relinquished its seat effective 31 December 2021 and Norway was elected to complete its term (through 31 December 2023).